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Is Affected

Keta Phi A

Staff Changes

Announced

By Carmichael

New Assignments,
Absentee Leaves
Go Into Effect

A number of faculty changes
at the University, including iev
appointments, promotions, resig-
nations, and leaves, ' were an-
nounced ; yesterday by At-'t-

President' W. D. 'Caimichael, Jr.,
and Chancellor R. B. House, whose
recommendations were, approved
by the Executive Committee of
the Trustees recently.

Appointments are:
Dr. Robert R. Cadmus, Ass is-- ..

Solons Will Debate
By-La- ws Tonight

'TMA-TG- A .Measure Asks Representation
On Dance Group) PB Probe Bill Slated

appa

new student Constituion in the
spring elections.

Under the new Constitution, it
is up to the Student Legislature
to add representation to the
Committee. Both the TMA and
TGA opposed the passage of the
present Constitution because it
removed constitutional represen-
tation. They were given seats
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J.L Stoner
To Be Here
Tuesday

Director Of UCM
To Confer About
Religious Week
Representing the Universi-

ty Christian Mission of which
he . is National Director, Mr.
James Lloyd Stoner will be in
Chapel Hill on Tuesday May
22, to confer on the Religious
Emphasis Week to be held
November 12-1- 6. '

The Mission group rotates
from campus to campus in an
attempt to strengthen the Re-
ligious Emphasis Week held
on the College Campuses. For
the second time in five years
this group will aid in the Caro-

lina version of this week.

Plans which UNC has for
next year call for more con-

centrated house discussion and
classroom appointments in an
attempt to reach more .stu-
dents.

Mr. Stoner will meet with
the executive committee of the
Religious Emphasis Week in an
attempt to lay iinai plans ,ior--

the execution of the activities
. for the fall. This committee is
made up of two representatives
from each of the religious
groups on campus.

Mr. Stoner will a -- 'have
lunch with the ministers
and student union leaders. As
in pa years, six prominent
Jeaderswill be secured to lead

" group discussions. .

amendment to the supreme cam-tpl- e,

By-la- ws and constitutional
codification are expected, to .be
the business of the" Student Leg
islature as it meets for the last
time this quarter tonight. ,

The "solons got only half-way

through a new set of Legislative
by-la- ws at last Thursday's ses
sion. The 18-pa- ge document was
largely the work of former Parli-
amentarian Dave. Sharpe, but
legislators were reluctant to pass
some sections mostly stiffened
absence- - and removal clauses.

A bill to allow the Town Men's
and Town Women's Associations
representation on the Dance
Committee and a bill setting up
a Publications investigation com-
mittee are the only, measures
slated to come up for considera-
tion.

The TMA-TG- A bill would give
the groups seats on the Dance
Committee, returning them to
constitutional representation tak-
en away with the passage of the

Duff Errierges Winner
In Penn GOP Primary

PHILADELPHIA, May 17

piled up the biggest primary

In Dance Plans
Beaux Arts Ball
Will Takelace
In GM Saturday ,

A major change in plans "for
Saturday night's Beaux Arts Ball
was announced yesterday by the
Spring Festival Planning Com-

mittee. The dance ' will be held
in Graham Memorial Hall rather
than in Woollen Gym .as original-
ly scheduled.

All other plans pertaining to
the affair will remain in effect,
the committee stated, including
intermission entertainment by
Sound and Fury and members of
the faculty and administration.

The new plans call for the ball
to be held on all three floors of
Graham Memorial, with music to
be furnished by Roy Cole and
his orchestra.

The committee
the fact that virtually everyone,
students, faculty and townspeo- -

is invited to attend the cos
tume dance. The time is from
nine to 12 o'clock.

Four prizes will be given for
costumes. The outfits may be
either very simple or extremely
elaborate. ;

In the meantime, the first an-
nual Spring Festival Week con-
tinued into its fifth day today
with table tennis : tournament
finals in Graham Memorial's
main lounge at 7:30 and the
Sibyl Moholy-Nag- y Art Depart-
ment lecture in Person Hall at
8: 15 listed as the top attrac-
tions.

A bible study group will meet
at 5 o'clock ' in the .YMCAUi
brary.

At the Carolina Theater, "The
Third Man," an English mystery
film directed by Carol Reed and
starring Joseph Cotten, Valli
and Orson Welles opens for the
first time in Chapel Hill.

Yarborough
Is Chosen
UVA Prfexy
At a recent general membership

meeting of the University Veter-
ans Association, Wilson Yarbor-
ough of Fayetteville was elected
nrocirtont firtr T o Lr 0 nrvn ior. r

-

wnnn was npmpd tr thp vire--
presidency.

Other officers elected at the
meeting were Dick Sweeny, sec-

retary, and C. B. Marshall, treas
urer.

Yarborough has previously
served on the Board of Govern
ors 'of the organization, as vice- -

president and as president in
place of Charlie Foley who re-

signed during the winter.
In a statement after the meet- -

ing Yarborough said that he
would continue to bring to the
Veterans on campus the best pos-

sible service and more and better
entertainments on weekends.

He also emphasized the fact
that the .Veterans' Club will re-

main in operation during both
summer sessions. Those desiring
membership, he said, will be able
to sign up at the beginning of
summer school at the book ex-

change or at the clubhouse.

Segregation Suit
Slated For S. C.

COLUMBIA, S. C., May 17
JP) A long-expect- ed federal
court suit against South Caro-
lina's racially segregated public
school system was filed here 'to-
day.

Attorneys for the National As-

sociation for the Advancement of
Colored People : entered suit
against Clarendon County's Sum-mert- on

school district, no. 22.

The complaint charged that
Negro children- - were discrimin-
ated against solely because of
their race and color, in violation
of the 14th amendment to the

i federal Constitution.

war
Alums Of '91

To Be Honored

In Planetarium

Brauer Will Get
Faculty Award
At Dinner Tonight

jQhn Motley Morehead, Un
iversity alumnus of the class
of 1891 and famed as an indus-
trialist and philanthropist,
will receive the annual Di-P- hi

award highest honor be-
stowed by the campus debat-
ing societies at a banquet to-

night in Morehead Building.
The award is presented fo the

man, who in the opinion of the
Di and Phi, has, 'made the great-

est contribution to the Univer-

sity, the state, and the nation."
Also to be honored by the de-

bating groups is Dr. A. T. Brauer,
Professor of Mathematics, who
win receive the Di-P- hi faculty
aWd. The award is given to the

of Dean who has done "the most
outstanding work" during the
past wear. ''

The banquet, annual get-t- o

gether of the Dialectic Senate
and the Philanthropic Society,
will be presided over, by Di
President Charles 0 Long. Phi
Speaker Graharn Jpneswil orer '

sent trie awards. n- -" y',

' Guests at the affair will in-

clude Acting President anci Mrs.
W. D. Carmichael; Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Teague, Mr.' and Mrs.
Mayron Saunders, Dean Ernest
Mackie, Dean of Students and
Mrs. William Friday, and Dean
of Women Katherine Carmichael.

The citation for the award cites
recipient Morehead "not only for
his services to the state and na-

tion, but also upon his great con-

tributions to the University,
which include in part the More- -
head Planetarium, and the set- -
ing up of the scholarships which
will be awarded to individuals
who have demonstrated leader-
ship and show promise of future
distinction."

Last year's recipient was Sen-

ator Frank Graham, former pres-
ident of the Greater University.
. Morehead, a native of Spray,
now living in Rye, N. Y., is a
grandson of North Carolina Gov

ernor John Motley Morehead.

Winnipeg
Threatened

$50,000,000 to $250,000,000.
Officials called for intensified

patrols along the dikes at the
river, winding through the city,
and at the levee foundations.
Mud and rain caused the sand-
bag reinforcements to slip and
slide. Some 5,000 workers are
employed in the flood control op-

eration.
South of Winnipeg, all the way

to the U. S. border, a flood lake
of 540 square miles has covered
the wide river valley, inundating
every town but one Letellier.
With rich farmlands under water,
crop damage was estimated up to
$15,000,000. Many of the towns
are deserted.

Winnipeg's flood troubles
started when unusually heavy
snow in North Dakota and north-
ern Minnesota melted quickly.
Little of the water was absorbed
by the ground at first because
temperatures " in the minus 40s
had frozen the land several feet.

ti u yy

Honorary Frat

Ceremony Is

In Gerrard Hall

L. Davis Speaks .

To New Members
At Carolina Inn

A total of 101 students were
initiated late yesterday afternoon
into Phi Beta Kappa, national
honorary scholastic fraternity.
Seventy-seve- n of tnem are North
Carolina residents.

Initiation ceremonies took
place in Gerrard Hall, after
which a banquet was given at
the Carolina Inn in honor of the
new members. Lambert Davis,
Director of the University Press,
was the principal speaker, and
Ward Peacock, Chapel Hill, pres
ident of the University chapter,
presided.

Dr. Archibald Henderson ad
dressed the group at a student
faculty convocation in Memorial
Hall this morning

To be initated into Phi Beta
Ktppa a student must attain an
academic average of 92.5 on all
courses. Peacock is this year's
president by virtue of holding
the highest scholastic average in
the chapter.

North Carolinians initiated
were:

Asheville Herbert Thomas
Mitchell.

-
Jr., Charles Harris

Powell, Donald Earl Morris and
George Donald Presley

Chapel Hilt Charles Allan
Northend, Maria Kerr Jones, and
Patricia Denning Stanford.

Charlotte Albert Stowe Blank
triohi p. Jr.. Eund Rcid McAuley,
Jr. Eugene Floyd Bryant, David
Hdllam Littlcjohn.

Durham William Jackson
Brown, Johnston Fred Colvard,
Jr.. Henry Jackson McFarlancL
Jr.

Raleigh David. Massey Adams,
(See Pitt BETA, page 4)

Radiomen Set
Meeting Here

Members of the North Caro-'n-a

Association of Broadcasters
' ill mpf here Monday and
T ! iv.

Th program for the sessions
v i rpleaaed today by Jack S.

;r,u t.f station WEED at
S" ifhrn Pines, executive scc-- r'

fiy of the association.
Monday's program calls for

president's address by Rob- -
r WaU.lce of station WOHS at

s' A motion picture, "Light
' ' Z That Talks," which is spon
rl by the National Associa

t a of Broadcasters, will be giv
n' iU premier showing in North

(4i.i!ina. Robert Burton, the
president of Broadcast Mu- -
Incorporated, will speak on

'Trends in Music Licenses."
Th afternoon session will be

cwfittd to a discussion of the
.'I to association's group insur-"r'-- ,-

plan by James Vincent of
'" Pilot Life Insurance company

( f CIreensboro.

Sunday Concert
The University Concert Band

W'H present the second in its
annual series of outdoor ton-ert- s

Sunday afternoon al S

o'clock under the Davie PopUr.
In case of inclement weather ihe
concert will be held as scheduled
m Hill Hall.

The concert will be conducted
h Earl Slocum. Hubert Hender-lJn- .

and Allen GarrttL An
program ts planned and

Jh public U cordiallf invited.

today in trouncing, -- Pennsylvania's "Old Guard" Republican

Atomic Plans Stolen,
Returned In Flatbush

pus law in spring of 1949.

Last week a bill granting both
town groups . representation on
the University Club was passed
by the Legislature.

The Publications Board inves-
tigation measure would set up a
committee "of the Legislature to
check into the Books and min-
utes of the 'publications control
body. It was introduced by Shel-
don Plager. l

No bills are expected to be in-

troduced tonight, since this is the
last session of the body for this
quarter.

Governor James H. Duff
vote "in .the state's history

party 9 nomination lor the

With a ' better than two-to-o- ne

victory in yesterday's state-wi- de

primary Duff emergesas a ma-

jor power in charting the future
of the paty. .

-

But Duff admonished his back-
ers not to "gloat" over the vic-

tory and his enemies not to "sor-

row." I '
;

"What ' we must do now," he
said, "is to defeat Jhe Demo-
crats."

To win the Senatorial candi-
dacy the governor
tackled and defeated the politi-
cal organization headed by form-
er U. S. Senator Joseph R. Grun-
dy, 87, spokesman and top strat-
egist of the party in Pennsylvan-
ia for the last 30 years.

With returns still unreported
in 72 of the state's 8,347 pre-

cincts, Duff had 947,062 votes,
the biggest primary vote in
Pennsylvania history. It was
nearly 10,000 more than the pre-
vious high of 937,592 polled by
Arthur H. James when he de-

feated Gifford Pinchot for the
Republican gubernatorial nomin-
ation in 1938. .

For the two major offices, Re
publican returns from 8,275 pre-
cincts gave:

For Senator: Duff 947,062; Rep.
John- - C. KunkeL, the Grundy
candidate,425,537.

tant Director of University H js
pitals, Cleveland, native of Litye
Falls, N. J., with A.B. from Va
ster College (Ohio) and MJ"rom
College of Physiciknsrfld Sur"

eons, Columbia, Yf ap-

pointed Adminiator of tha
Hospital, Divisif of Medical Af-

fairs, effect September 1.

Dr. Clayfe R- - Baker, native of
Sioux Fall, S. D., has been ap-

pointed' professor in the 'School
of Dentistry. Graduate of Uni-

versity of Minnesota with B.A.,
D.D.S. and M.S. degrees, he comes
to UNC from University of Wash-
ington.

Dr. Roger E. Sturdevant, na-

tive of Weston, Neb., as professor
in Dental School. Received D.D.S.,

jUniversity q Nebrask3j F.A.C.D.
(honorary) from' American Col-

lege of Dentists. Is Superinten-
dent of Emory Universis Dental
Clinic.

Dr. Sidney S. Chipman, native
of Canada, as head of Department
of ' Maternal and Child Health,
School of Public Health. Took
B.A. at Acadia University, N.S.;
M.D.CJ&., McGilL C University;

'M.P.H., Yale. Comes from Louis--

and Louisiana State Health De-

partment. Salary to be paid from
federal funds.

Dr. Clifford M. Sturdevant, na-

tive of Nebraska, a5 associate
professor in School of Dentistry.
D.D.S. from Emory University
where he is now teaching. t

George Alexander Heard, na-

tive of Savannah, as associate
professor of political science. A.B.
UNC and MA. Colombia ' Uni-

versity. Ph.D. now pending fiom
Columbia. Since war he has been
research associate in University
of Alabama.

Dr. Bernard H. Boyd of Mount
Pleasant, S. C, as Gray Profes-
sor of Biblical Literature. A.B- -

Presbyterian College, M.A. Prince
ton; Th.B. Princeton Theological
Seminary; Th.D. Union Theologi-
cal Seminary. New professor of
Bible, Davidson College. '

Dr. Carl E. Andersorr, native of
Connecticut, as associate profes-
sor in - School of Medicine. B.S.
University of Connecticut, Ph.D.

jUNC. Diploma, Oak Ridge Insti-- !
tute of Nuclear Studies. Now as
sistant professor of biological
chemistry, Vanderbilt Universi-
ty. -

Miss Doris Hutchinson of Char-
lotte, .as assistant professor in
physical education for women.
A.B. Woman's College, M.A. UNC.
Now assistant professor of physi-
cal education, Guilford College.

Leaves of absence granted to:
Prof. M. E. Lean and Prof. C.

jCavarnos, Department of Philo- -
'.sophy, for professional advance
ment, for academic year 1950-5- 1

and fall quarter, respectively.
Prof. Foster Fitz-Simon- s, De-

partment of Dramatic Art. for
(See FACULTY, page 4)

Vesper Service
Mr. William Poteat, instruct-

or ;n the Philosophy Department
and graduate of Yale Divinity
School will be the speaker at a
campus-wid- e . vesper . service
this evening at 6:40 in ihe Ar-

boretum.
Included in the oui-doo- r wor-

ship service sponsored by the
YMCA will be hymn singing,
scripture reading, prayer and
meditation, and Mr. Poleat's
talk.

In case of bad weather the
services will be held in Ger-

rard Hail.

DI-P- AWARD winner Mr.
John Moiely Morehead will be.
presented the honor tonight at
ihe annual Di-P- hi banquet in
the Morehead Building. The
award is presented each year
by Ihe debating societies.

SDA Elects
F. Thompson
As Chairman
At a Tuesday night meeting of

the Students for Democratic Ac-

tion, Fred Thompson ws elected
to serve as chairman tor the com
ing year and plans were discussed

torthe coming SD A national con
vention. , ; '

A rising senior from Rocky
Mount TJxnpson replaces retir-m- g

pixilrman John Harris- - --'' .

The national convention is sche-

duled for June 6,17 and 18 at
Swarthmore Collegt,. nearv Phila

delphia, Pa Llving'and eating ac
commodations for all attending
members will be available at. the

'college. ,.

!

let sedan bearing license number
E35-19- 5, was owned by the
Brookhaven laboratories. It bore
U. S. government lettering and a
U.S. seal on both sides.

The driver, Raymond Cabre,
40, of Patchogue, Long Island,
told police he ate lunch in a res
taurant at Imlay and Verona
Streets in Brooklyn.

17 Per Cent Under

Water-Hi- t

Is Again
WINNIPEG, Man., May 17

(JP) Flood-strick- en Winnipeg
was 17 per cent under water to-

day and more areas of this prair-
ie city were threatened as sand-
bagged dikes . weakened under
the added burden of a light rain.

The Canadian press estimated
that about one-four- th of the
city's 350,000 population had left
for higher ground since the ram-
paging Red River of the north
rose over flood stage 27 days agd.

The river stood at 30.2 feet at
8 a.m. today unchanged since 6
p.m. yesterday. , . .

This puts the muddy waters of
the Red 12.2 feet above flood lev-
el, make it the worst the city
has seen since 1826.

Most of the flooded area is
residential, with mud and debris
seeping through many of the
city's finest homes. Unofficial
estimates of damage in the busi-
ness districts ranged from

organization and winning tne
U. S. Senate.

Military Frat
Selects Ten
For initiation

cabbard & Blade, honorary
military fraternity associated
with the Air Reserve Officer's
Training. Corps and the Naval
Reserve Officer's Training
Corps has initiated ten new
members.

The ceremony was held re-

cently in a highly secret meet-
ing ot the fraternity. The ini-

tiates were chosen on the basi3
of their high character, ability,
military proficiency, and scho-

lastic standing.

The new members are: Ken
Wallenborn, Charlottesville,
Va.; Jack Hamilton, Smith-fiel- d;

Bob Hawlns, Shelby;
Jack Shofield. Macon. Ga.;

Walter Umstead, Durham;
Nelson Taylor, Beaufort; John
Stump, Clarksville, Va.; Gene

A. Johnson, Chapel Hill;

George House. Durham; and

Mike Tyndall, Goldsboro.

NEW YORK, May 17 (JP) A
government car carrying 10 non- -
secret atomic energy commission
blueprints was stolen from a
Brooklyn street corner today and
abandoned two hours later with
contents intact.

Police said they believed the car
had been taken "for a joy ride'
by persons bound for a good time
at Coney Island. It was aban-
doned on the Belt Parkway near
the famous playground.

None of the AEC blueprints
were missing from a brief case
that an atom plant inspector left
in the car while he went to lunch.

John Burt, a public relations
man at the Brookhaven National
Laboratories for research in
peacetime atomic energy use, lo-

cated at Brookhaven, said the
blueprints would not have been
"particularly dangerous in, the
hands of an unauthorized person.

In Washington, a spokesman
for the Atomic Energy Comrnis
sion said the missing papers were
simply routine blueprints for
non-secr- et atomic work. Thec
spokesman said a check with
Brookhaven showed there was no
cause for alarm in the loss.

"The worst thing is that the
government still is out one auto-
mobile," the spokesman added.

Brooklyn police sped radio cars
to all bridges, ferry slips and
main highways leading out of the
borough to Manhattan, Staten Is-

land and the rest of Long Island.
Atomic Energy Commission of-

ficials said the blueprints dealt
with construction work at Brook-
haven on a new nuclear reactor.
This is a pile of fissionable atom-
ic material used for research in
controlfed chain reactions.

The car, a black, 1948 Chevro

World, Notion, State

News In Brief
By the Associated Press

RALEIGH The Attorney General's office yesterday dug into
Buncombe County" ease involving the rackets and Vaughn

Cannon to sound a warning against organised crime.

..'
LONDON The North Atlantic Pact nations set up a new exec-uiir- e

agency last n'ght and instructed ft to weld the armies and

econoft.-.- e o. ihe Western world into a bulwark against com- -

munist aggression.


